Adenovirus endopeptidase and papain are inhibited by the same agents.
Adenoviruses encode a cysteine protease (AVP) which carries out highly specific cleavages on at least seven viral proteins and two cellular proteins. Virus infectivity is dependent on this function. The three-dimensional positions of the amino acids involved in catalysis display a striking similarity to those of papain, suggesting a similar catalytic mechanism. This similarity has prompted us to compare the effect of papain inhibitors on the two enzymes. AVP and papain activity was tested on a fluorescent peptide substrate as well as on metabolically labeled adenovirus (Ad2) precursor proteins. Hep2 cells infected with Ad2 were exposed to inhibitors and assayed for, (a) infectious virus, (b) in situ Ad2 protease activity, (c) physical particle production and their polypeptide composition. We found that in both substrate systems AVP was sensitive to the papain inhibitors benzamidoacetonitrile, acetamidoacetonitrile and N-methoxyphenylalanine glycylnitrile, and that the degree of sensitivity was influenced by the substrate. Unlike papain, AVP was relatively insensitive to E64. In ex vivo tests, Hep2 cells infected with Ad2 were exposed to inhibitors and assayed for, (a) infectious virus, (b) in situ Ad2 protease activity, (c) physical particle production and their polypeptide composition. A 4-fold reduction in virus titer was obtained when the inhibitors were added between 17 and 25 h after infection. Processing of precursor proteins was also inhibited yet the production of physical particles was only reduced 2-fold. These experiments show that papain inhibitors are also capable of inhibiting the adenovirus protease both in vitro and ex vivo, thus forging a possible link between structural similarity and functionality.